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Abstract 
The study deals with a new font Comenia Script, which in the Czech Republic provoked extensive discussion. The aim of the 
authors Radana Lencova graphic artist and designer Frantisek Storm Thomas is the simplification of written script - Latin, taking 
into account individual needs and peculiarities of children younger than school age, which passes through the rehearsal and 
learning basics of reading and writing. New script font Comenia due to decision of the Ministry of Education, Youth  and Sports 
was tested from 2010 to 2012 in two-year pilot validation in selected first classes of primary schools in the Czech Republic. 
Study  presents the results of research and professional awareness Latin public Comenia Script font on a sample of respondents in 
the Czech Republic in the framework of the Institute for specific research and pre-primary education of the Faculty of Education 
University of Hradec Kralove. 
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1. Introduction 
Changes in lifestyle and the forces at work in a consumer society are both reflected in the world of signs. The 
influence of technology and new visual conventions means that the majority of the population is gradually ceasing 
to use handwriting in order to convey personal information. Monolinear writing tools such as the fountain pen, 
ballpoint, rollerball or pencil for quick written communication are now used mostly in schools. However, nothing is 
simply either black or white and current developments are not entirely negative. New styles of handwriting and the 
typography of the Comenia Universal script attempt to fulfill a range of demands by making its new Latin script 
understandable, simple, flexible, personal and aesthetically satisfying (Bartošova 2011, p.59). 
 
2. Development of handwriting in the Czech Republic 
We will not concern ourselves with the development of handwriting since the time of Cyril and Methodius, but 
begin at the start of the 20th century, when copperplate handwriting was the norm. Copperplate was considered to be 
the most beautiful kind of handwriting and concentrated on establishing a common pattern of written characters. 
Copperplate handwriting ignored the individuality and imagination of pupils, and ceased to be taught in Czech 
schools in 1932. 
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As well as copperplate handwriting, we consider the nature of calligraphy. The word derives from the Greek 
'kalos' (beautiful) and 'graphos' (writing), and it differs from copperplate in its looseness. It is particularly associated 
with the influence of Eastern traditions such as those in China, Japan and the Arab countries. It can become art, and 
be hung on a wall as decoration instead of a picture. In Chinese calligraphy, however, unlike the European variety 
which depends on the phonetic alphabet, an ideographic script is used to convey complete words. Chinese script 
('kchaj šu') forms the basic structure for the copyist; the looser style becomes 'cchao šu', where the elements of the 
text are connected more fluently. 
Present-day calligraphy is simpler than it used to be; originally, European calligraphy developed as a form of 
expression, rather than according to a pattern. However, Chinese calligraphy begins with making a stroke, then 
forming the required signs. Those of middle size are the initial signs, and the pupil must compare them constantly 
with the pattern given to him by his calligraphy teacher. In European calligraphy, the priority is to follow the shape 
of the characters but to allow the imagination to shape the whole. In Chinese calligraphy, the emphasis is on the 
content of the sign: the meaning is of overriding importance. 
Since 1932, handwriting in the Czech Republic has become simplified, and with its focus on the single stroke it 
strives for clarity. Václav Penc in the 1960s proposed a new style of handwriting for schools, with larger characters; 
however, his script is narrower and less legible. 
 
.       
Fig. 1 Writing after 1932      Fig.2 Poster Comenia script 1 
 
The form of writing norm since time of V. Penc has remained nearly unchanged up to the present time. Only in 
80th of 20th century the width of characters was reduced, the shapes became less rounded.  The form of small 
character “z” changed in 90th of 20th century when two forms were introduced. The sole copybook of Alter 
publishing house preserves the old form of small “z”. Other publishing houses use the pattern of new form, where a 
tick outside the line is added to character of “ z” and its form draws nearer  to the small character” r”. At present 
there are tendencies of returning to the original form, so that children who have problems with visual differentiation, 
do not confuse one letter with another. AS it was published many times, qualitative FEATURES of writing as is 
size, shape, one stroke, inclination and others, on which basis present copybooks are drafted at schools, are absolute 
and inconvenient. They do not respect  specificity of an individual – inclination of writing is prescribed or given by 
auxiliary lineature, size or even exact shape of the character are strictly determined (Bartošová 2011, p. 60). 
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3. New Comenia script writing 
It has been demonstrated since 70th of last century how the t form of writing and the norm taught at schools are 
inconvenient. Due to Comenia project – Czech school writing, the authors of script won recognition on the Czech 
and European level. “Comenia script Package” was awarded in the competition The most beautiful book of the year 
2008 and the team project “Comeniaģ OBTAINED European PRICE ED AWARD. 
The aim of new writing Comenia script is to simply the cursive alphabet with respect to child’s need. As the 
author states it should relieve many parents, teachers, but especially children themselves of difficulties. 
The authors of new Comenia script writing are graphic artist Radana Lencová (Comenia script – cursive writing) 
and designers Tomáš Brousil (Comenia Sant – block letters), František Štorm (Comenia Serif – block letters). 
Comenia script resembles with its shape block letters. But it is in fact cursive writing, that simplifies some 
characters (Fig.2). For example diacritic signs are done immediately after a particular character (letter) is finished, 
some letters have more possible shapes, so it depends on pupil, which type of letter (character) will be more 
convenient for him. 
At the beginning of school year 2010/2011 Ministry of Education, Youth and Sports enabled schools to teach 
Comenia script (herein after CS) within the pilot two-year testing. According to the report of Ministry of Education. 
Youth and Sports published in January 2012, 33 schools in total are testing the script ouput of the intended number 
of 40 schools, but Radka Wildová, assistant professor at the Faculty of Education, Charles University in Prague, 
states that is a case of 38 schools (the workplace at Faculty of Education Charles University in Prague, is a 
professional guarantor of two-year testing of the script). 
The classes involved in the test had to fulfil several conditions: the 1st class teacher in the elementary school had 
to be fully qualified, with several years of experience with teaching in the 1st class. Even agreement of parents with 
teaching of new script was necessary. There is one special class, where most of the pupils learn the new script 
whereas several pupils go through learning of original Latin script. 
 
4. Aim and methods of research 
We were interested in the attitude adopted by the parents of children in kindergartens and elementary schools. 
In order to fulfil research aim, a non-standardized questionnaire was worked up as a research tool that should 
reveal to which extent parents of children in kindergartens and elementary schools are informed about the existence 
of the new CS. 
 
4.1 Pre-research 
We carried out pre-research before research itself, in a form of two questions. We needed to find out if the 
parents of preschool children and the children of younger school age know the notion  CS and could imagine the 
writing (script), before we would launch  research. The set of pre-research was formed by 290 respondents. There 
was 92% feedback i.e. 267 questionnaires. The tool of pre-research was non-standardized questionnaire consisting 
of two closed questions. 
The question “Do you know a notion CS?” was affirmatively by 134 parents (Graph 1). It is evident from the 
results that informativeness is approximately 50 %. 
    
Graph 1 Knowledge of CS notion    Graph 2 Form of SC writing 
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The second question concerned the respondents who answered affirmatively. We were interested, whether they 
knew how new script looks like (Graph 2). 
Due to the fact that probably 50 % respondents of pre-research answered affirmatively about knowledge of CS, 
we continued in planned research. 
 
4. 2 Research sample and results 
Main intention of research consisted in identifying parents´ knowledge of CS and specifying why the parents 
have negative or positive relation to the given style of writing. Due to the fact that probably intention of research 
insisted in finding of parents´ informativeness about CS and finding, why the parents have negative or positive 
relation to given style of writing. 
We chose non-standardized questionnaire for realization because it enabled to follow more aspects 
simultaneously. Other reason for selecting questionnaire method was an effort to get the highest number of 
respondents. A monitoring questionnaire survey comprised   17 items. Closed questions predominated, only one 
question was opened, two questions required justification of the choice of the answer. The data were processed in 
NCSS2010 and in MS Excel 2010. 
Total number of 1750 questionnaires were distributed in various regions of the Czech Republic. Research set was 
formed by 1142 respondents, i.e. parents of children, who attend kindergartens  or elementary schools in the 
following regions:  South Bohemian , Ústí nad Labem , Prague, Middle Bohemia, Vysoþina (Highlands), Liberec, 
(14 %), Pardubice (53 %) and Hradec Králové (15 %). 
Total feedback formed 65.25 %. It is higher number than we supposed. The questionnaire was mostly filled up by 
mother (82 %), minimally by other person than parent – grandparents, guardian, auntie, tutors of  children home, 
step father (Graph 3). 
 
   
 
Graph 3 Scope of respondents     Graph 4 Age of respondents 
 
Age of parents varied in 50 % within 35-42 years, which corresponds to the fact that majority of respondents 
children attend the elementary school (Graph 4). Equally the second most frequent group was formed by parents in 
age 28-24 years. Thus the investigated sample corresponded to the age category, which should be most interested in 
the investigated problem. Question No. 4 “Which type of school does your child attend?” is connected with the 
research object. There are 818 children, i.e. 72 %, attending the elementary schools. 
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Graph 5 Education of respondents 
Education of parents (Graph 5) was predominantly secondary one with grown up examination (46 %) or with 
certificate apprenticeship (26 %) and the age of children fluctuated between 6 – 8 years. It is age before entering 
elementary school or in time of passing the 1st and 2nd class, when the parents most frequently come to direct contact 
with training of writing of children and so they are most interested in given problem (Graph 6). 
 
 
Graph 6 Age of children 
The key question occurred to be question No. 7, where the respondents answered on knowledge of CS (Graph 7). 
Even 22 % respondents, which is higher number than in realized pre-research, answered that they heard about the 
concept of CS. It does not mean that parents know, what the given concept stands for. 
 
   
Graph 7 Frequency of the notion of CS knowledge   Graph 8 Frequency of knowledge of the shape of script 
Yes 
No 
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In the following part of questionnaire only 718 respondents continue (those who answered affirmatively. An 
important question from the results was that one concerning imagination of the shape of new script (Graph 8). 
It is not quite clear if parents know computer font or new script introduced to schools. Total numbers of 602 
parents from the whole number of respondents are able to imagine the script. We can add even further 145 parents 
from pre-research. (Pre-research was realized on other pattern than research itself). 
The most frequent source of information (Graph 9) was TV (54 %), then print and internet (15-12 %). Before the 
start of two-year experiment at schools an interesting discussion with the professionals and lay public was realized 
in the framework of various TV programmes about new project and CS. 
 
 
Graph 9 Source of parents´  informativeness on CS 
Fundamental question was approach of parents to CS. Results is well-balanced and uncertain. It corresponds with 
reality that there is not any experience with CS will now, therefore 22% respondents have rather negative or not 
clear-out opinion on given script and further 21 % parents do not know to what opinion endorse. Only 12 % parents 
see the CS in our schools positively. 
 
 
Graph 10 Approach of parents to new CS    
We found out from the written statements why the respondents answered affirmatively or negatively. The most 
often justification of positive evaluation was: simplicity (45 %), legibility (33 %), better for children with dys-
disorders (19 %), quicker in learning and writing. 
Justification of the negative answers starts out at the opinion that it is necessary to preserve handwriting – 
national pride (21.7 %), it is slower and does not bring out motility and hand release (117 %). From other answers – 
I do not like it, knowledge of Latin script is slowly disappearing, there is no reason for a change, and binding of 
letters is missing (6 %). An interesting question was given about including of child to class, where new CS is 
thought: 27 % of parents are rather skeptical or they do not know (23 %), if they would include their children to the 
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class with CS teaching. Approximately the same results occurred even in the last question, concerning the opinion 
on introducing the script in schools as the only possible one (Graf 11, 12). 
 
 
Graph 11 Including of own child to the CS class 
An independent question with written statements concerned the opinion of respondents on difference of the new 
CS from classical Latin handwriting. The most of the respondents´ answers (229 – approximately 32 %) mentioned 
similarity with printed script or script (writing), where the letters are not mutually bound (21.5 %) or it is a case of 
print and writing script (8.5 %). 
 
 
Graph 12 Approach to introduction of CS to schools 
 
4.3 Results of research  
The research results show that respondents are not sure so far if the new CS is suitable for teaching in the first 
classes of elementary schools, and whether they want to place their child to such class. At present according to 
realized inquiry they rather endorse the opinion not to introduce new script to schools as the only possibility of 
writing at schools. We did not suppose that half of the respondents would know the new CS as a notion. 
On the other hand we supposed and wanted to verify correlation between: 
• A level of  respondents ´education and their knowledge of CS 
• Respondents´ attitude to the new CS and their individual style of writing 
• between the way of respondents style of  writing (script) and their opinion on introducing  of the CS as the only 
possible script at schools 
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Graph 13 The respondents´ style of writing 
It follows from the results that the parents use mostly combination of cursive and block writing (46 %), followed 
by cursive Latin alphabet (36 %). 
With respect to a large sample of the respondents Pears coefficient of correlation between education of the 
respondents and their knowledge of CS writing was confirmed (0.29). 
 
Pearson Correlations Section    (Row-Wise Deletion) 
 O3 O7 
O3 1,000000 -0,293911 
O7 -0,293911 1,000000 
Cronbachs Alpha =- 0,555574       Standardized Cronbachs Alpha =- 0,832505 
 
There is a certain correlation between the attitude to CS writing and the individual style of handwriting (0.11). 
 
Pearson Correlations Section    (Row-Wise Deletion) 
 O3 O7 
O3 1,000000 -0,293911 
O7 -0,293911 1,000000 
Cronbachs Alpha =- 0,555574       Standardized Cronbachs Alpha =- 0,832505 
 
The last correlation between the individual style writing and the opinion on introducing of CS to schools is 
stronger in comparison with the previous correlation (0.22). (0.22). 
 
Pearson Correlations Section    (Row-Wise Deletion) 
 O16 O17 
O16 1,000000 -0,214946 
O17 -0,214946 1,000000 
Cronbachs Alpha =- 0,547025       Standardized Cronbachs Alpha =- 0,547597 
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5. Conclusion 
We share the same opinion as most of professionals, i.e. that current norm of writing does not satisfy today’s 
pupil needs. At present a large number of copybooks from different publishing houses are offered at the market, 
some of them use excessive lineature or do not consider left handed pupils. It is a task for school and teacher to 
choose a particular copybook chooses for teaching. 
CS implies a possible new alternative way of writing. A question arises if the results of two-year experiment at 
approximately forty pilot schools will show quantitatively to which extent a new Latin script could be utilised. 
Nowadays the research continues with qualitative inquiry based on the viewpoint of teachers, who have undergone 
two-year testing 
The results of research show that parents often feel restrained, helpless and they do not take a clear position on 
this problem. 
The article was published with the support of project Specific research No. 2109 The font Comenia Script as 
techers seeit. 
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